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ll a. Hiram See» ttl Japs and Russians
Are Reported Fighting

WEDDED IN LONDONstate of Ex-Tammany
Chief In The Courts.

“Well,” said Mr. Hi
ram Hornbeam to the 
Times reporter, “I see 

buii-iignters
Spain wants more pay.”

"I don’t blame tuem,” 
said the reporter. “AV’ny 
shouldn’t they get more 
pay? Theirs is an an
cient and an honorable 

; calling.
• bun-lighters in Spain at 
I the time of the Ar
mada.” ,

“ tes,” said Hiram,
“an’ Johnny Bull got 
the best of it in them 
days.”

” You are facetious,” 
said the reporter. “Shall 
I sing you cue Toreador
—Pd” ruther you wouldn't,” slid Hi- ------------ . San PVandsco’ Aprfl lighting be-
ram. “1 heerd you sing last summer." 'V'riw fr» Xltr^V twecn J®?611686 an<* Russlens in Niko-

“Well, to get back to the bull-light- ow TJOWIl 10 VV Orh. Oil vlf- laevsk was reported in a cablegram from
Snk Stney ‘were^tiL intîiow^g! 4inary Lines After Uncer- * » Jipancse news$w

^bk'b^T/lndotheVhrZgt'TowTth- tainty at Outset -Navy, The message'said the Japanese consul- 
the cattle industry? Everybody wants j Railways, Franchise and ate in Nikolacvsk had been burned and 
more pay.” /-,fi „ M that Japanese Consul Ishba was misjing.

I never seen a bull-fight,” said Hi- Utiler .Matters. T-nnO,,,, ,, , . ... . ...ram. “I never seen a man yit that was | T^nn
willin’ to stay in the field when a bull ------------ Jfnd°" Juries from Peking dated March
got loose. We got a bull out to the Set- (Canadian Press) ceived a message from the Moscow Sov-
“heTspani/rds'tcüe Ter Tbout1 Ottawa, April 1-With more than a jfuVk"

as long as it would take the buh to month of the session completed parlia- marching east to succor the workmen
tite them Mkrs WI.Tnthe^as some ment haS 8ettled down to work alonS =“9' and peafants In Siberia from the “Brig- 
reel fte-htin’ to do jist over on the other toimary tines. At the outset, the legis- ands Kolchak, Semenoff, Horvath and 
side o* France they kep’ on jabberin’ at lative programme yielded place in in- their Japanese alalies and establish ever- 
home” J terest to the political situation. The l«t'ng peace.

“But if it had not been for Spain.” Premier was away; the leadership of the The communication expresses horror 
said the reporter “America might not Unionist party and its future were in at the crimes committed against China: 
have been discovered vet” doubt a younger man was wearing the afid undertakes to annul all treaties and

“Well” said Hiram, “what of it? H mantle of Leuripr and finally, there was all privileges Improperly ac
he WM livin’ todav an’ knowed what the growing strength of the farmer move- 9“”™ trom China, 
was aoin’ on old Christopher Columbus ment with the first appearance since con- China is urged in t>e communication 
might°be sorrv he ever found the place- federation of a definite third party in to resnme negotiations for the restora- 
Jist think what he’s responsible ,the House. So, on all hands, there was Uon the Chinese eastern railway, theri^t h£e tott Jo*hn” I comment on the “situation” whether the cancellation of the protocol of 1901 and
' “Wereyou alluding to the New Bruns- government might be forced to resign, the extra territorial rights hitherto en- 

wick Power Company,” said the repor- whether, in any event, a general election J?yed Hy t;HeRu»slans a-neï the renuncia- 
ter, “the City Council or the Abuttors’ would not come in the faU. Now, after fjon of the Boxer” indemnity, the pnv- 
Leaguer i just five weeks of session, the “situation” iIegcs.of Orthodox missionanes and mm-

“Jtiou’t ask too many questions,” said , has passed for the time at any rate and ln^1fig*!ts' . . .. „ . . _
Hiram, “on the fust of April.” government legislation holds the centre The despatch says the Soviet also off-raram, mi me iu.i u. -ny™- of jnterejt era to hand over to China without

So far, chief business before the House charge the great Russian tea factories
has been*__ at Hankow. The only condition made is

Adoption of the address by a govern- *|«lJhe PeoPlf of China have complete
ment majority of 84, freedom to determine their own system

Ratification of the Bulgarian peace °f government
„ . . _T xr , treaty with the almost inevitable debate The message, Uie despatch declares.
Further Matter m New York on the League of Nations. ffKuc'y Indicates that the services of the

TuhlSnc nt th#. Miinnsa ~nnrf nn r.nn Red army will be available to deliver Probe of Assistant District <Man navîl policy. P ** China from foreign imperialistic and
A w. » Presentation of main estimates for an CaKÎ*llstlc
Attorney S Office. expenditure of $587,000,000 during the . Tke co"esPondCTrt says there Is no

comimr fiscal year doubt that everythmg offered will tie
The franchise bill. ““Pted b7 Chi”^ .Th.e

New YorkrAprfl l-^An aflMevit T»»e- Presentation of the budget for the adds, have succeeded in establlsWW
Poking to supplement alleged evidence Canaan mercantile marine, showing a ^«"and the Æ Ken them 
that Assistant District-Attorney James ^^^U' ’̂^ îaTt year. g°V" Promises to be full of harmony.
E. Smith used his office to protect vicq. Presentation of the budget for gov- 
contamed to six affidavits by Police ernmënt railways showing ftotal deficitjssa»» ^ «
public last night at the Instance of /1 ’
Police Commissioner Richard B. En- The B. N. A. Act

■
1ATTHEY1/E Cable From Tokio to Triaco 
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the inCroker’s Children Are Taking 
Action

Chinese Get Word of Red 
Army Marchihg East 
Soviet Expresses Horror at 
the “Crimes Committed 
Agaiilst China” — Get In
to Good Graces.

Proceedings Sought to Get 
Conservator to Manage His 
Valuable Estate — Exam
ination of His Mental State 
to Be Made.

There were

Organization Has Been Form
ed in Manitoba

Review of the Ottawa Session 
Up to Easter RecessIndustrial Peace, Commercial 

Prosperity and Steady Em
ployment of Labor, the 
Stated Objects—The Strik
ers’ Case.

NeV York, April 1—Couivrl _fcr the 
two sons and a daughter of Richard 
Croker, former Tammany leader here, 1 
•nnounced yesterday that the Palm 

'•each county (Florida) court on Tues- |
.ay had issued a temporary injunction ! 
ireventing the transfer or disposal of 
ill Croker’s property in that state pend- 
ng institution of proceedings by his 
amily to have a conservator appointed 
.0 manage his estate.

The estate of the elder Croker in Flor- Association of Manitoba has been or- 
ida has been estimated by friends oi tne {0 promote, on a fair and equit-
Crtker family to be worth in real and ,
personal property upwards of $’AUOU,OUO. able basis, industrial peace and com- 
His estate at Sand> lord, Ireland, is re- mercial prosperity in the community and 
ported to be rçortn $1,000,000. The total steady employment of labor. Its object 
value of his property, including securi- is also to discourage lockouts, strikes 
ties and other personal property in this and unfair demands by either employer 
country and abroad, is estimated by Mr. or employe and to secure for employes 
McCoombs at approximately $10,000,000. freedom of contract in the manner of 

Richard Croker married an Oklohama employment. Twenty-five groups of in- 
Indian girl of twenty-four years to No- dustry and trade are represented, 
vembèr, 1914, within two months of the Winnipeg, April 1—The defèn 
leath of his first wife. He was then 
ibout seventy-our years of age. 
ceremony was performed in New York 
ut the home of Nathan Strauss.
Rtimts. Former Chief.

Palm Beach, Fla., April 1—An exam
ination of the mental condition of Rich
ard Croker, former Tammany chief of 
New York, will be made here as a re- j 8.
suit of action taken yesterday by counsel ] Winnipeg, April 1—The 1,400 ------
tor Croker’s two sons and daughter who here of the Winnipeg Street Railway 
■a*k to have a conservator appointed to Company union in a resolution passed 
manage his estate. Mr. Croker and his ! on Sunday are of the opinion that the 
wife, who Is made the defendant in the strike leaders were convicted owing to 
petitions of her step-children, had plan- the lack of understanding of the work- 
ned to sail on April 10 for Ireland. ers’ conditions and demands. They had

no seditious intention, the resolution 
reads, other than the bettering of the 
living conditions of the working classes.

The mass meeting expressed confi
dence in the convicted men and want 
every legitimate means available used 
to have them freed of the changes.

Toronto, April 1—Labor organizations 
of this city will not hold a demonstra
tion on Good Friday, as requested by 
the political defence committee of Wln- 

that the sug- 
be held later.

# m4

(Canadian Press.)
Winnipeg. April 1—The Employers'

ce com
mittee which is arranging public meetr 
ings to be held here tomorrow, in pro
test against the conviction of the Win
nipeg strike leaders, has received mes
sages of sympathy and support from 
labor organisations to various parts of 
Canada, including the Nova Scotia 
miners, who will meet in Truro on April

The

McLatoe-Richaadaon wedding, London, England. The bride and bride
groom leaving the church after the wedding.mem-,
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AWOKE TOFU 
NEGRO IN ROOM

ANOTHER CHARGE
AND A DENIAL

!v
MyL-,

SAVE LIVES ON 
IE GREAT LAKESt

Assailant of Miss Archibald 
of Truro Captured

Chooses WÇMei of Em- 
Panama Canal 
Zone

pjoye of
nipeg, but it is probable 

to Be Asked for Load Wed demonstration win

ie and Other Precaution -
Measures,

*wa Spirited Fight Between Res
cuer and Intruder Till Help 
Arrived — Arrest Followed 
by Escape and Re-arrest.

Several Dances With Her — 
Great Crowds Line Streets 
in Enthusiasm Over Royal 
Visitor.

\‘t. CHINESE AND JAPS 
REPORTED IN A 

GET TOGETHER SOCIALISTS ARE 
EXPELLED 8Ï 

N. Y. ASSEMBLY
J anadian Press.) Tokio, April 1—Unofficial exchanges

.prll 1—Captain Samuel between the Chinese and Japanese in
it, of Port Arthur, who is visiting | Peking in regard to Shantung show à (Special to The Times.) Panama, April 1—Great crowds lined

i.- organisations in the east on the gradual entente, according to advices. „ the streets and enthusiastically cheered
[gestion of the Masters’, Mates and l’hey seem to agree on the following Truro, N. S., April 1 Harry iynes, the Prince of Wales as he went to the

-roots' Association of the Upper Lakes, conditions: : colored, about twenty^one, was arrested executive mansion to pay a formal call
f to obtain the sulfeort of trades unionists 1. That Kiao-Chau Bay shall be re- 1 here early this morning and appeared on President Lefevre yesterday. So large
t for 'he case of tfle seamen of the Great turned, to China and made an open port 1 ?n tbe police court charged with assault- were the throngs that surged through the

Lakes, said here y este-iny that the loss 2. To make the railways a joint en- 1 and, beating Miss MUlicent Archi-, thoroughfare that the progress of the 
of life each fail • the Upper Lakes terprise between Chinese and Japanese, I bald. He was remanded till Saturday, royal visitor’s car was often impeded,
could be traced to overloading of ves- both contributing the same amount of ! Between three and four o clock tins'. Upon arriving at the president’s home,
sels hi almost cverey tragedy- He said capital- The shares for the Chinese to ™ornm8 Miss Archibald, who lives at the prince was forced to go to the bal-
fhat “Seamen on the Great Lakes are l be paid by the Japanese for the time tbe corner of Queen and Louise streets, cony, from which he bowed his ac-
determtoed to correct these' dangerous ( being and to become property of Shan- ™ “Æ home^Then ^tÆprfn^ ^pK'the Pacific

she lit a match she says she was at- defences of the canal and reviewed dis- 
partmeht of marine and fisheries, he said, 'of in a similar manner. Japan will be ^tcrea^ed forVln British West Indian soldiers
tor the establishment of a load-line for given the precedence for development , “|*out. ** J***- , n r rw:?’ waf th®. guest °?, h“n°r at a. banquet
all vessels on the Great Lakes, life sav- and transportation at coal and iron a"d her cries «^"ed D. G- Dav^s g,ven by the president last night. A 
ing apparatus and wireless equipment. mines, cotton, salt and foodstuffs. m school Sm ' t °! aXter ,t,he d'nner

There were 200 lives lost last fall on Indirect negotiations are reported to ^V mnms nn thp secon(i i his selection of Miss Caroline Gran-
have been completed and direct negotia- both of ^hom hxve rooms ra the second berry, daughter of a canal zone employe,
tion will be opened before long. door. of M,ss A«h‘bald s residence Mr. as a partner in se-ral dances. He had

* Davis was awakened first and hurried not been (presented, but, seeing her
down and attacked the intruder. A hard dancing, he asked that 
battle was waged. Mr. Angus soon ap- juced. 
peared and the intruder was subdued.
The police station was then called and 
Policeman Campbell Johnson arrived 
with the handcuffs. The man was found 
to be Harry Tynes, a local negro.

When the prisoner was handcuffed a 
search was made on the premises to see 
if any others had got into the house, 
and while this was going on Tynes 
jumped out of a window and escaped.
An hour and a half later he was taken 
into custody by Chief of Police Fraser, 
at “the island,” the /colored section of 
the town.

Miss Archibald’s face is considerably 
discolored, and Mr. Davis also received 
facial injuries.

-
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SfeÏÏM'SJM £ yt..i it. 1^, .1,4, br„„
sistant district-attorney with failure to probable enn-
Crtublrw^o Lw2sdS^dicatedNeto The query hadTeen pKwhy^f

and*’ Mrs.’ &£
he had impersonated a secret service amendments or the British North Amer- 
agent and had made improper proposals ica’,.Ajt,. T°, *lls the mmlster of Justice 
to Mrs. Weille. The proposals were replied that he was now in consultation 
made according to the testimony, when w‘*-b the attorneys-general of the various 
Mrs. Weille answered Lindsay’s adver- provinces to see if some arrangement 
tisement for “female secret service oper- could not be reach whereby, with the 
atives ” ! concurrence of the provinces, the domin-

On "the strength of this affidavit and ion parliament would have authority to 
others said to have been submitted to amend the legislation, 
an extraordinary grand jury which is The Navy 
investigating the vice war between the
police department and district-attorney’s I he Jellicoe report, and its subsequent 
office, the jury last night announced ex- discussion by the Unionist party caucus, 
amination of witnesses, which it had led to an important development in 
been expected would be finished yes ter- Canadian naval plans. Lord Jellicoe sub- 
day, will be continued tomorrow and mitted four schemes for a Canadian 
Friday- navy; but, in view of the present finan-

Assistant District-Attorney Smith last cial conditions, the majority decision of 
night denied the accusations in the the caucus was against further naval

; expenditure. Then came reports of the 
, | closing of the naval dockyards at Hali- 

: fax and Esquimault and the demobilize 
: tion of the present naval forces. Ques- 
I tions followed in the House. It was ex
plained by the minister of naval serv
ice that the intention was to continue ,, „ , , .
the naval force on pre-war lines, that assembly-were expelled from member

ship in the lower house of the legisla
ture early today.

The majorities in favor of unseating 
the men, suspended on the opening day 
of the legislative session i charges of 
disloyalty, were substa 

The vote on the exr 
man, whose case was ,.e first to be 
balloted upon by the assembly, came at 
the end of twenty-two hours of oratory, 
parliamentary wrangles and filibustering.

Owing to the fact that the men were 
expelled after midnight on March 81, 
there can be no special elections to fill

Toronto.

V

Action in Case of Five Who 
Compose Party in 

House4ung province.
3. The mining.rights to be disposed

conditions.”
A demand will be made on the de-

Majorities Against The m 
Substantial on Charges of 
Disloyalty — Twenty-Two 
Hours of Fireworks Before 
Vote.

the Upper Lakes.
Chicago, April 1—Navigation on the 

Great Lakes will open about April 10, 
So the weather burreau predicted yester
day, with announcement that the twenty 
ieilc ice field at Duluth has been re
duced to from four to seven miles and 
He ice at the Soo and other points is 
•ftening rapidly.

he be intro-FRANCE GETS THE 
CREDITS ASKED FOR COLLECTED MORE

AND SPENT LESS
Paris, April 1—The senate last even

ing adopted a bill granting the provis
ional credits asked by the government. 
There were only eight votes against the

“Purdie affidavit.” s Albany, N. Y., April 1—Fire Social
ists—Louis Waldman and August Claes- 
sens of New York, Charles Solomon of 
Kings, and Samuel A. De Witt and 
Samuel Orr of the Bronx, the entire dele
gation of their party in the New York

Phelix and
LLIAM GRANT 
WEBSTER OUT FOR 

THE PRESIDENCY

Pherdinandmeasure.
The question of confidence in the gov

ernment was raised and insisted upon 
by Premier Millerand. The session was 
suspended at the request of the chair- 

irieston, W. Va-, April 1—William muu the finance commission so that 
t Webster of New York has filed the commisison might hold an emerg- 
nnouncement of h's candidacy tor ency meeting.
iepubiican nomination for president Qn the reassembling of the senate, it 
e United States. He was a contest- was announced that the finance com- 
por the republican nomination in mission yielded to the government's

wisli and that it supported the proposi
tion that the provisional three-twelfths 
of the budget be voted, the sum amount
ing to about 8,000,000,000 francs.

The general discussion therefore was 
1 closed.

Statement of British Finances 
for Year — Revenue Less 
Than Outgo.

IMCLl » «uw»àî\| 

ltd «MUT 6r* so * 
*«*.'. nev z. vf.04-
--  TO 4ML I
VO TZXt \T .

. ►wzx m* wot
the orders had been issued the better to 
re-organize ; that the British offer of 
light cruiser and two destroyers would 
be accepted, and that action on a per- 

Istued by auth- manent naval policy had been deferred. 
ority of the De- The minister of naval service further an- 
parlment cef Ma- nouneed the retirement of Admiral 

and Fleheriee, Kingsmill as director of Canadian naval 
R. F. Stupart, 
director of mete- Franchise Bill 
oroloyteal service.

one
London, April 1—The exchequer re- ; 

turns for the financial year just ended ! 
shows revenue of £1,339,571,381 sterling, '

_____________ _________ an increase of £450,500,000 over the pre-
rw-YTYC ATT TA A V ceding year. The expenditure was £1,-
KvJl-'Jui zYLLv I 665,772^28, show.ng a decrease of £913,-

fXKj CTDBPT CAP9 500,000. The year’s expenditure was 
O IIVJ^. 1 WUVJ more tlian £326,000,000 pounds in excess 

of the revenue.

on of Wald-lVirginia in 1915.
vine

PTAINOF 
THE CANADIAN 

RAIDER DROWNED

service.\
f:

The franchise bill, after an animated 
discussion over some of its clauses, pass
ed second reading without a division and seats in the assembly, unless an
is now in committee with contentious ] extraordinary session of the legislature 
clauses still to be discussed. Likewise,, is to be convened.
there was keen criticism of the govern-. Lieutenant-Colonel Roosevelt late last 
ment s shipbuilding and railway policy. njgi,t ;n i,js maiden speech in the as- 
In regard to the first, the opposition was sembly, protested against the expulsion, 
critical of the fact that contracts had ' 
been placed for government tramp 
steamers without tenders being first call
ed for. However, a vote of twenty mil
lion dollars to carry out the shipbuild
ing programme, was passed.

The minister of railways also has told 
the story of the first years operation ofi 
the Canadian National Railway system.
Operating deficits on the National Rail- d act, have invaded Canada, the 
way system, comprising the Canadian de],artmcnt of agriculture said yester- 
Northern and the transcontinental dav jn announcing that inspectors had 
amounted last jear to .14,000,000. In been instructed to watch medicines ini- 
addition there were capital charges of -..-.-a frnrn ranada $19,000,000 or $33,000,000 in all. P * d f

hondon, Ont., Girl Retiens FRENCH LOAN IN 
Home—Says She Was Not 
Kidnapped.

Synopsis—A disturbance of consider
able energy now just west of the Mis-

THE DOMINION S°i' S3* ffg
- j western provinces and fair with nearly

' normal temperature from Ontario east-

MANSLAUGHTER,
SAY THE JURORS

icouver, B. C., April 1—Captain R. . 
r of the Canadian government i 
iant marine steamship Canadian 
:r. was lost overboard on the voy- Winnipeg, April 1—Jack Clements, an- 

,rom Melbourne tn Sydney, Austra- other of the accused in a trio accused 
according to advices reaching tkis of the murder of W. J. Deterge in last

. October, was found guilty of
Paris to Seek $20,000,000 and ward.

man- London, Ont., April 1—Evelyn Berti- T _ _ , ,
I slaugliter yesterday afternoon. A re- nia, a fourteen-year-old girl reported Use JMoney to .Buy Supplies v, .,. _P i , ., ,commendation of mercy was added to earlier in the day to the police as hav- tI r Maritime-Fair and coid- Friday,

ITfred l' LogmanV 1 FP ltimore* Burdie has -vct to bc tried' The lutter ! th= Cllf ,n thc street cars all day. She yesterdav voted to float a loan of $20,- Ne^ England—Rain late tonight and
,Alor MehonnldL Vrw Ynrk «till wU1 also face a Penury charge for his refused to give any further information, Q00000 jn Canada, repayable in ten KridaT warmer fresh to stronà east to

en securities valued at $11000, en- rj.XC.J_JT4Ix.i_ 1 WIN 1NLWO 1 picion on the part of her father, a CDAMBVAOTIÇ
sted to a messenger temporarily pm- Fr dcrieton, April 1—Nominations for wealthy Windsor merchant, that efforts IjKA VE I AKDi

id bv & Stieglitz, stock bro- annual town elections were made on would be made by the child’s mother j ART* DFSFrRATh'D Staticms.
disappeared. Wednesday in Marysville- The election to take lier away, caused alarm when wv-ri. i Prince Rupert .. ..

wiii he on next Monday. Tlie only con- she failed to return from school and, Mercied, Calif., April 1—Six of Mer- Victoria ........... 32
__ test is for ti e mayoralty, thc right owing to the fact that her mother is cied’s graveyards were desecrated by Kamloops

SA.N PKMO THIS MON TH, ^o ncillor ■ heing elected by acclamation, ku w l to be in London, caused "tlie little vandals during Tuesday nig.it. Monu- Calgary .............
-!» April 1—Everything is in re-di- Two candidates are in tlie fHd for the girl’s guardian to notify lier father in meats were toppled over, wooden head- Edmonton ...... 6
t’c n Remo It jv for the arri-nl nmvo altMm-or J»-e Stafford and Windsor and the local police, wiio insti- boards pulled up and massive stones rn Pr nee Albert .. 6
legates to the ve'ce conference. County Couicillor J. Walter Walker. A tuted a search- .family plots torn from their foundations. Win'.peg U
-nw seems definitely set for Avril kee.: contes: is expect, d. ------------- ’ —-------------- : Slabs weighing as much as l,o00 pounds White River ... 32

1 1 f The councillors are: John Stafford, AGAIN SENTENCED ' were found thrown about in toe litter of Seult Ste. Mane. 40
m ■ I.'ovd flp’-z’ A-dr W Ti "if Thomas McDowdl, Bert Dennison,Nich-i TT7 n . T T -,w<1 other tomb fixtures. The perpetrators Toronto ............37
and Ea-1 Curzon have resetved ’'ten , Wii r McKi—in Time ! 1C THE GALLOWS of the outrage are unknown. The Catho- Kingston

tmeots tor th ir.selves and ti, = Mitchell, Marvin Mi.iue and William was the only one not mo- Ottawa
i. It is understo d in Paris that McPherson. Welland. Ont., Apn, I-Fred irsteu. .Montreal
e time nf tbe confe-e^c^ Pr -idp-t uvv Mr A’ der on of tlie N B. and tain, a Jamacuin, w^o was se.iteaved to 
I»n-1 will meet the King of Italy, P E. Island Methodist conference, who be hanged in last December for t: e mur- 
reetlng being of an unofficial char- has been conduci ng special services der of his wife and two sum,! children j 

Brtish, French nd It liasquad- here tor the last fortnig't. will leave ut Niagara Fails and was granted a new 
stationed at Villefranche, will for Boston on Monday night to fill an trial on a plea of insanity was again
■ in the San Remo Roads while engagement for two months at one of yesterday convicted and sentenced to be The 1 imes will not be published on

the prominent churches. hanged, the execution to be on June 15. tomorrow, Good Friday.

Cool and Unsettled.
DUMPING OF

MEDICINE FAKES 
UPON CANADA Î

[OTHER BOND

Washington, April 1—Many “sure 
cure” medicine fakes, driven from the 
United States by the federal food and

Toronto, April 1—Temperatures:
Lowest 

Highest During 
8 a. m. Yesterday. Night-

38 Ottawa, April 1—(Canadian Press)— 
_____ . _. ______ The federal department of health has no
C. N. R. HEAD VV ILL knowledge of the alleged dumping in

X.T/'YT TA T V VCT /"YC Canada of medicine fakes driven from 
rNv » 1 /YLIx. ICI Ur the United States by the regulations of

I MONEY MATTERS j ^'Liv'utènint-Colonel D. A. Clark, as-
Toronto, April 1-D. B. Hanna, presi- j deP'Ry minister of health says

dent of the C. N. R„ declined to be in- that ‘be t°odcU,nd. drf ‘^ JCt f C„anada 
terviewed by an evening paper here yes- Pr?b,b,ts the,.sale in Canada of any pro- 
terday on the financial affairs of the PrletalV med,cme not reB,stered under

44 32
22.CE CONFE^F'TCE AT 42 20

20 6
*612
4

36 14
36 28
44 8811. 55 34

34 46 34
32 3040

government railways a» presented to the
K mkutermo°fnrafiways<!n" J" DM"IAMILTON WILL NOT

“I will have plenty to say when the 
time comes,” Mr. Hanna remarked.

30 40 28
. 2$ 

...28
2038Q :euec ..

Halifax ■ •
St. John’s, Nfid. 28

42 24NO TIMES ON SAVE THE DAYLIGHT.2438
Hamilton, Ont, April 1—There will 

lie no daylight saving in Hamilton this 
The Bank of England rate of dis- year, so Mayor Charles G. Booker said

yesterday.

GOOD FRIDAY Detroit
New York .......  44

50 70 48
4276

count remains at six per cent.♦Below zero.nferenee is in session-
.1X
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